AnthroGroup Meeting Minutes – 22 March 2007

I. Speaker Presentation – Dr. Mark Awakuni-Swetland

II. Business
   A. Announcements
      1. Douglas Bereuter Fellowship Applications available for Anthropology
         graduate students who are writing or have completed a thesis on the Great
         Plains. If questions, see Dr. Hames.
      2. Volunteers still needed for the Nebraska Academy of Sciences Anth/Geog
         Session. For more information or to volunteer, see Bill, Cynthia, or Dr.
         Demers.
      3. Next AnthroGroup faculty speaker will be Dr. Effie Athanassopoulos
      4. Linguistics speaker, Dr. Silva, on Friday, March 23 at 12:30 in BH 108
   B. AnthroGroup Conference (April 13)
      1. Call for papers open to UNL faculty and students in Anthropology and
         Geography
      2. Please encourage professors and fellow students to submit
   C. AnthroGroup T-shirts
      1. Black and dark colors won’t work well, choose lighter colors
      2. Cost is $10, order form and design example in OLDH 810
      3. Ordering deadline is March 29th
      4. Checks should be made out to AnthroGroup

III. Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting – 5 April 2007